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Rationale

A supportive environment and the right kind of positive care-giver responses are the two most important
factors for children developing speech, language and communication (SLC) abilities (ICAN).
Positive inclusion practice, universal provision around SLC and adjustments to the learning environment will enable all
children to develop their SLC potential.
Effective SLC skills are essential in enabling children to learn and access the curriculum.

Aim

#GetPatnaChatting aims to build capacity within Patna Primary & ECC and the surrounding community, to nurture
the language and communication needs of Patna’s children. This will improve attainment, mental health and life prospects for
the community of Patna. The learning from Patna will facilitate development of an East Ayrshire Communication Friendly
Environments programme for education and community establishments across East Ayrshire.

Key Learning Points

Method
Quality improvement
methods were used to
test a self-evaluation tool
and the journey towards
becoming communication
friendly. Compassionate
relationships were
formed between the
practicum team and the
school staff.
Communication friendly
was written into the
school improvement plan.
A Communication
Champion was nominated
and became part of the
practicum team.

Patna will achieve
3* of the 5
Foundation Stones
of ‘East Ayrshire
Communication
Friendly
Environments’ by
end June 2019

*Learning Environment,
Nurturing Communication &
Continuing Professional
Development

Children are
supported to achieve
their communication
potential

Families have the
right knowledge &
confidence to support
their children’s
language &
communication

Establishment
Leadership

Family
Engagement

Relationship with one key
member of staff kick
starts changes across the
school

School Improvement
Plan: collegiate time for
CPD & learning
environment changes

Having someone in the
school who has good
relationships with the
families is key

Drives forward
change: responsibility
for motivating &
encouraging others

Contract. Formal
agreement to the
commitment from both
the school & SLT

“It’s all about the
weans and their
families”

HOW COMMUNICATION FRIENDLY IS PATNA PRIMARY?

Results
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Improvements have
been seen in how
‘Communication
Friendly’ the school
is

Process Change
School Staff will
have the right
knowledge &
confidence to
implement change

Communication
Champion

Communication Champion has
protected time and staff
shortages are resolved
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Teacher Talk Training
for full staff group
Introductory "Why
Communication Friendly?"
in-service for all school
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Communication is a school
improvement priority and written
into the school improvement plan

School staff will demonstrate
impact of the CPD programme
in their daily practice
School staff will have
protected time to make changes

Learning environment supports
language and communication

School Communication Champion will
support changes for children &
staff
Protected time (in-service day)
provided for school to make changes
to the learning environment

School staff have the ‘will &
the want’ to improve
communication for all their
pupils

Bespoke on-site training will work
better to enthuse staff rather than
staff attending training centrally

Families have a positive
relationship with ‘Family
Communication Champion’
Families receive information &
support around speech,
language & communication
Promotion within the school
community of:
- Social Media
- SLT Helpline

Staff will be encouraged to access
CPD and peer support around
communication

Create & support role of ‘Family
Communication Champion’
After school club will allow role of
‘‘Family Communication Champion’ to
develop
Families will support ‘communication
events’

Positive improved
relationships
between SLT, the
school and the
community
Parent group and
after school club
talk about SLC on. a
regular basis
Improvements in
Talking & Listening
across the school!
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Self-evaluation tool finalised
and introduced for all school
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“We have seen an
increase in parental
engagement through our
parent after-school clubs.
Parents have become more
comfortable when
attending school events”

“I am looking forward
to achieving
accreditation as
communication friendly
for the children &
village of Patna”

Conclusions

Achievements
Patna were proud to have East
Ayrshire’s 1st School Communication
Champion!
All school and ECC staff are
‘Teacher Talk’ trained
One cohesive comprehensive policy
for East Ayrshire has been finalised in
partnership between SLT, Education
and Educational Psychology

Communication
Champion organises
training for
establishment
Communication Champion
leads & supports targeted
support for children

Communication Champion no longer
has protected Communication
Friendly time due to staff
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“Our school data
shows a raised
percentage across P1,
P4 & P7 for Listening
& Talking for all”

“We are making
a difference
for Patna pupils
and their
parents”

“Staff have a more
consistent way of
communicating &
have gained a
variety of hints &
tips to support our
children”

Patna has made a great start on its journey to being
‘Communication Friendly’. Data will continue to be collected to
demonstrate the positive impact of all the changes being made
within the school community to support and nurture SLC. This will
support development of the East Ayrshire Communication
Friendly Environments programme

Scale / Spread

“We can actually
see huge impact in
the listening and
talking skills of
our young people”

“I’m absolutely delighted
that we are launching
the East Ayrshire
Communication Friendly
Environments Programme”

We are now taking our learning
from #GetPatnaChatting to a
wider cohort of 5 primary schools
and 3 specialist provisions. We
continue to work in partnership to
make our East Ayrshire
“I think we’re all hugely
aware that communication
Communication Friendly
is the absolute bedrock
of all future learning,
Environments programme
and indeed all future
successful & effective to nurture
relationships”
the SLC of all our children & young
people in East Ayrshire
Linda McAulay-Griffiths, East Ayrshire's Head of Education
For further information please contact: eacfe.slt@aapct.scot.nhs.uk
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